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| quite normal about four days «f- man to some extent owes his one local owner.
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Packard | tested on only four persons—is | announce the birth of a daugh-|

| reported in the British medical | ter, Saturday, August 14, Kings
Spang. Jes ~ — — —— | Mountain hospital. { hevyHarolc : a |

at Myr- : Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Bowen, Impala, 4-dr. hardtop,
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pr Was daughter, Sunday, August 15,
Donald | Kings Mountain hospital. 1 5

itary: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scism,
nr route 1, announce the birth of a 57 Ch

d Mrs son, Monday, August 16, Kings evy

he fun- . Mountain hospital. 2-ton pick-up, long
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mbright THE WEST JEFFERSON CANNING Kings Mountain hospital. $295

week at 9 COMPANY INVITES YOU TO SAVE wy Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Warren,|
vertion THE LABELS FROM ALL VARIETIES i TEDDY BEAR . . . 50 LABELS ELECTRIC IRON . . . 60 LABELS route 1, Box x, Je y

and Mr. OF BEAVER CREEK PRODUCTS AND  § LITTLE RED WAGON . . . 100 LABELS 8mm MOVIE CAMERA . . . 250 LABELS Yih:of 2 | 5h Chevy
' Blacks TRADE THEM IN FOR VALUABLE ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK . . . 70 LABELS 410 PIECE FISHING SET ... 150 LABELS | pha 5, gs 8 3 | wy ]

Ww wasmeee § Gangsds SSeu ee. | CERren o bi . Live . ir | i
Monday i] LIST OF THE Eris ANDBE Hh OUTDOOR GRILL . . . 100 LABELS TIMEX WATCH . . . 100 LABELS : Herndon Rites | $295

Dr. and fh OF LABELS REO Rh PORTABLE TV . 950 LABELS ELECTRIC SKILLET 240 LABELS |
i ke E PROPER ; C BLANKET 100 LABELS Rn | !onia. REDEMPTION. MAIL TH {ELECTRIC BLANKET100 LABELS=~ AUTOMATIC TOASTER 125 LABELS ‘Were Monda 1'61 Chev

rg and NUMBER OF LABELS ALONG WITH : THERM E ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER 125 LABELS i Y Y

| to their PERCALE SHEETS . . . 30 LABELS “in iw | Pine ire fr oat | -
Missouri, 0 YOUR CHOICE OF PRIZES. CHENILLE BEDSPREAD . . 70 LABELS WEST BEND ELECTRIC BEAN POT SET... 90 LABE... services forHoward| $100 pickup, 41

i WEST JEFFERSON ToS. owen bellLids Se SEith he ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS .". 100 LABELS NORELCO ELECTRIC SHAVER . . . 190 LABELS Aa $1095
James Hi CAN. 1 G ELECTRIC MIXER . . . 150 LABELS BATHROOM SCALES . . . 100 LABELS | Baptist church. |
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Voss and $... Yew ... 250 LABELS . 0.300 177 CAN OF BUTTER B imburse re8U view Lodge A.F, & AM. 330. His
return AND MENS BULOVAWATCHES |$30.00VALUE , ..300LABELS GoD FOR ONE 1 BABY croBeR BEANS [EC price of 1G wifetheformer Eeie Pearl More Makes &

| Ms. E. SHEAFFER PEN & PENCIL SETS . . . $4. if BEANS © BEANS Pine con: IR or Ml

on EE POCKETRADIO150 LABELS HT uh BERpens BYE PEAS Sir,re warencu| Models!
TORS vie 3 ORTH! s \i tain, four sons, W. L. Herndon,Moss BASEBALLS AND BALL BATS20 LABELS= 8 SHELLE Pardon, Fresh Stock

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL GL FOO ou Herndonand Robert Herndon, Arriving Daily
of Cha- FOOTBALL OR BASKETBALL . . . 60 LABEL! STORE. all of Kings Mountain, two bro- oO “Til 9 For
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